NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
MARCH 6 - MARCH 8, 2020

Visit our website at forerunnerchurch.com
Join the conversation at #forerunnerchurch
Find us on facebook.com/ForerunnerChurchOfficial

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday, March 8

8:45-10:15am
Worship: Brenton Dowdy
Teaching: David Sliker

11am-12:30pm
Worship: Brenton Dowdy
Teaching: David Sliker

Friday Nights
5-7pm
Intercessory Missionary Focus
Encounter God Service
7:30pm
Cultivating a First Commandment
Lifestyle (Part 2) with Mike Bickle

CHILDREN’S EQUIPPING CENTER
(AGES 1-12)

MON. Scouts
TUES. Equipping Classes (ages 1-5), KidCity7, Scouts
WED. Equipping Classes (ages 1-12), Malachi 4:6
THURS. Equipping Classes (ages 1-12), Moms Group, Scouts
FRI. Equipping Classes (ages 1-12), KidCity7, EGS (7:30-9pm)
SAT. Equipping Classes (ages 6-12), KidCity7
SUN. Forerunner Church (8:45-10:30am & 11am-12:30pm)

A parent-supervised toddler room is in the CEC area of our weekend services.

STUDENT MINISTRIES
(AGES 12-18)

THURS. Combined Jr. High & High School Youth Service, 6:30–8:30pm at the Camp and Training Center.
FRI. 5pm, Teen Church (ages 12-14) in the gym following worship
SUN. Teen Church (ages 12-14, grades 6-8) takes place in the gym following worship at both the 8:45am and 11am services.

COLLECTIVE: YOUNG ADULTS
(AGES 18-30)

THURS. 7-9pm at the Church Office building. A weekly gathering for young adults.

1. **Next Steps:** Join us at 10:30am or 12:30pm on Sundays in the welcome center area and discover how you can become more involved in our church family and ministries. Light refreshments served.

2. **Letter of Support for Kansas City Jewish Community:** Purim is next week and we are taking the opportunity to state that we stand with the Jewish community against anti-semitism. We invite you to sign a letter of support. We will forward the letter to the Jewish rabbis in our city next week.

3. **40-day Fast (March 1- April 9):** Join Lou Engle and many others in many nations in contending for revival and global harvest. Visit ihopkc.org/40dayfast for a free fasting guide.

4. **Empowered to Connect Simulcast Conference:** April 17-18, 9am–5pm, at IHOPU Room 105. A training designed to help foster/adoptive families and their community to care for children who have experienced trauma and loss. Free event. Register forerunnerchurch.com/events

5. **Men’s Prayer During The Jesus Fast:** The Men’s Ministry will be meeting each Wed of the Jesus Fast in the Seminar Room at the Red Bridge Center from 7–9pm. **One Day Men’s Prayer Event:** Sat, March 21 the Men’s Ministry will be gathering for every intercession set with a 30-minute briefing led by IHOPKC leadership before each set. Sign up forerunnerchurch.com/men info mensministry@ihopkc.org

6. **Journey Together:** Women’s Gathering Thurs, March 19, 6:30–8:30pm, IHOPU Room 105. Please bring a Daniel fast-style refreshment to share. **Hope Bag Donations:** We are partnering with Exodus Cry by collecting items to fill “hope bags.” Item collection will be Thurs, March 19 and Sun, March 15 and 22. For more information: forerunnerchurch.com/events

7. **Children’s Equipping Center Trainings: Informational Meeting** for those who wish to connect to CEC, or learn more ministry to our children, Sun, March 15 11-11:45 in CEC room 202 at Forerunner Church. **Equipping the Smaller Saints** for those desiring to lead, teach, assist, etc. within CEC and our outreach programs Sat, March 21, 9am-12pm, at the CEC Blueridge Building. Questions cec@ihopkc.org or (816) 763-0200 x.2525.

8. **Summer Camp Discounts:** Family discounted enrollment in Signs and Wonders Children’s Camp (ages 4-12) and Awakening Teen Camps (ages 12-18). Register your child (deposit required) before April 30 to receive 10% off camp registration by using code FCFAM10. ihopkc.campmanagement.com/enroll Questions: cec@ihopkc.org or (816) 763.0200 x.2525

9. **IHOPU Lecture Audit course enrollment is now open.** Enrollment forms and a list of courses offered are available online at ihopkc.org/audit. Classes begin March 23.

10. **Luke18 Project’s Spring Break Fuel School (Ages 18-30):** March 8-13, 15-20, and 22-27 Join us for five days of your spring break in Kansas City. Come together with other college students and campus ministry leaders from across America to encounter God, find family, and grow in intimacy with Jesus, prayer and faith for revival. luke18project.com

11. **Community Healing Service:** Sun, March 22, 7-9pm at IHOPU room 110 the Healing Rooms and Immerse will be hosting a community time of prayer.

TITHES & OFFERINGS

“And you shall remember the Lord your God, for it is He who gives you power to get wealth, that He may establish His covenant which He swore to your fathers...” (Deut. 8:18)

Donations are tax-deductible, supporting the operations and outreaches of IHOPKC.

For legacy planning help, please visit ihopkc.org/legacy
RESOURCES
Forerunner Bookstore
Church Location
Friday 4:30-9:30pm
Sunday 8am-1pm

RBC Location
Mon.-Thurs. 10:30am-4:30pm
Friday 10:30am-4:30pm
Saturday 10:30am-4:30pm
Sunday Closed
ihopkc.org/store

Prayer Room Webstream
Watch the 24/7 live webstream for free at ihopkc.org/prayerroom

Mike Bickle Resources
Free teachings, notes, and more at mikebickle.org

LOCATIONS
Forerunner Church
12444 Grandview Road
Grandview, MO 64030

Forerunner Church Offices
11520 Grandview Rd.
Kansas City, MO 64137
office@forerunnerchurch.com
816-763-0100 x 3500

IHOPU
12905 South US Highway 71
Grandview, MO 64030

Global Prayer Room
3535 East Red Bridge Road
Kansas City, MO 64137

All Nations Prayer Room
12905 South US Highway 71
Grandview, MO 64030

Hope City Prayer Room
5101 E. 24th Street
Kansas City, MO 64127

ABBREVIATIONS
ANPR All Nations Prayer Room
CEC Children’s Equipping Center
CTC Camp & Training Center
EGS Encountering God Service
FMA Forerunner Music Academy
FMI Forerunner Media Institute
FSM Forerunner School of Ministry
GBF Global Bridegroom Fast
GPR Global Prayer Room
IHOPU International House of Prayer University
MPR Multi-Purpose Room
RBC Red Bridge Center

IHOPKC COMMUNITY
Full-time Staff: 406
Part-time Staff: 271
Prayer Room Staff: 154
Total: 831

FIRST TIME AT FORERUNNER CHURCH?
Visiting us today? We welcome you to our church! Come visit the Welcome Center for more information on ways to get connected.

FRIENDSHIP GROUPS
We encourage everyone to find a small group to share life with, develop close relationships, and be equipped to be a devoted follower of Jesus. Visit forerunnerchurch.com/friendshipgroups to find your group today.

JOIN A TEAM
If you would like to serve with Forerunner Teams at least once a month, visit forerunnerchurch.com/serve

LOST AND FOUND
If you have lost an item at the church please speak with an usher or email the church office to find out if the item has been turned in.

TESTIMONIES WANTED
Did God touch and heal you at one of our services? We invite you to share your testimony to encourage others and to give God all the glory. Please contact us by email at testimony@ihopkc.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mar 1 Fast through Apr 9 (40 days)
20-27 Beyond Immerse
Apr 2-9 Immerse
6-8 GBF

7M-PACT MARKET PLACE MINISTRY
Monday 6 am - Marketplace Prayer in GPR
Monday 7:40 am Morning Motivation Friendship Group in Higher Grounds Coffee Shop - All are welcome!

Evangelism
KC Evangelist’s Fellowship Meetings: Join us Thursday, 6-8pm in the MPR. All are welcome! Fellowship is from 6-6:30pm (bring a sweet or savory snack to share). Fourth Thursday is potluck; bring a dish to share. After fellowship there will be worship, testimonies, and teaching. For more information, email evangelism@ihopkc.org

Evangelism
Evangelism: Saturday Prophetic Evangelism. 11:30am-2pm. Meet at GPR for briefing. Contact Laurie Ditto at evangelism@ihopkc.org

FAMILY NEWS
Please send family news (engagements, weddings, births, adoptions, condolences, and other news) to news@ihopkc.org

COMPASSION MINISTRY
We provide hospital and nursing home ministry to Forerunner Church, IHOPKC, and IHOPU families, friends, neighbors, and co-workers. Email compassion@ihopkc.org with your contact information and a brief description of the need.

Visiting Seniors at Home
Visiting widows, seniors, and shut-ins in our Forerunner Church and IHOPKC family. Two ladies make home visits to listen, talk, laugh, or just come alongside you and care. For a visit or refer a family member or neighbor, contact us at: visitingseniors@forerunnerchurch.com. We will respond within 24 hours. Available on weekdays in the mornings or afternoons.

IHOPKC Life Initiatives
holds Bound4life Prayer Sieges at local abortion clinics. Monday-Saturday. For more info, contact Wendy Curtis (816) 977-1750.

PASTORAL SUPPORT
Codependents Anonymous: Codependents Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women whose common purpose is to develop healthy relationships. Wednesdays 6-7pm. For more details, email: pastoralsupport@ihopkc.org

Men’s Purity Group (12 Steps):
Wednesdays 7-8pm. A fellowship of men who share their experience, strength, and hope that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover. The only requirement for coming is a desire to stop lusting and become sexually sober. Info: pastoralsupport@ihopkc.org

Premarital Preparation
We strongly encourage engaged couples to build a strong foundation for marriage through premarital counseling with a mature couple and studying related topics. For more info, email premarital@ihopkc.org

Lay Counseling
Our lay counselors are trained to walk with individuals through challenges with compassion and biblical understanding by providing safe spaces designed to help people grow and heal without shame. Inquiries: counseling@ihopkc.org

Gluten-free communion is offered at the welcome center at the back of the room for those with celiac disease.